Dell Celeron 433MHz without Monitor

SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
- Dell G1/L+ low profile chassis
- Intel® Celeron processor at 433MHz
- Integrated 128KB Cache, 2MB Video Memory, and 3Com® 10/100 Mbps Ethernet WuOL
- 64MB non-ECC SDRAM 1 DIMM
- 40X CD-ROM, IDE Variable Speed
- 3.5", 1.44MB Floppy Drive
- 4.3GB, EIDE Hard Drive
- 1PCI/1 shared/1 ISA Expansion Slots
- Logitech 2-button system mouse
- Microsoft Windows® 95 104-Key Keyboard
- Windows 95, CD-ROM, OSR 2.1
- FAT 16
- 3-Year-Next-Business-Day On-Site Service

No Upgrades Available at this Special Price

CH9096..............................................$819
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